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henceforth Us coapur will |wut« tbetr

of Orange tobacco fertilizer to « okawo growera. |
canning a aasaatloa Is local tokaww
fertiliser drclee

The (urutM which vaa aaaoaae

"If, after silcg Orange tohaera fertiliser
aad atrkMloi roar crop. yoa ara anilefled
that Orange |s sot arorth the premiums we

charged roo for it above the coat of other
fertilisers. we will cbeerfallr refaad that

premium to roo la eash."
The aeaaatloa Is caaaad by Lb* (act that a

antee of aar kind of reeaita with fertlllaer I
been carefallr arolded by fertiliser mlxera. Oa
astees hare been limited to chemical aaalysta, aad I

m guarantee of recalls wat heretofore aaheard of I
la the history of the fertiliser

OKCAB V. MMITH
Pmideat, fcmitb-DowgUM Co.

interviewed as to the reason behind this un¬

precedented move. Mr. Smith said:
"There bu been lou of talk about helping the

farmer, bnt not enough action^ We want to help
the farmers and we want tlfe farmers helped, and
we have found that one war we can be' of real
Jielp to them is by making this guarantee.

"The reason for this is, that the tobacco grower
V01 prosper only with high yield and high quality
leaf. There is no doubt that the need for econ¬

omy has inflii' need many growers to economize
fDn fertiliser, without proper consideration of re¬

sults to be obtained, resulting in low yields, poor
quality and lack of profit, when tbey otherwise
Plight ha*« obtained a fair return for their labors.

"For a long lime all the gamble In growing to¬
bacco has been on the farmer's side. Now we are

^golng to take some of the gamble off his shoulders,
by enabling him to use a better fertiliser without
Any extra rick to himself.
"We hare sufficient confidence in our Orange

fertilizer to do this, and It means that the grower
can buy It. use it, harvest and sell his crop, and
if he feels it Is not worth the difference in price,
we will cheerfully refund to hint the premium be
paid for It over and above the cost ot other ferti¬
lizers.
"We are especially .proud of being able to do

this,, because we know we are making history In
this further stop in pur policy of working more

closely witfi the farmer. We were the first to sell
direct to the farmer, we were the first to guaran¬
tee him against price decline, and now we are the
first to niake It possible for him to use a premium

^ fertilizer without risking any extra cost or expense
go himself."

TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
ANSWERED AT STATE COLLEGE

Queatlon: Do you hare any printed Informa¬
tion about how to apray fruit .treea?

Aniwer: Tea. The Agricultural Extenalon
feerrlce baa a spray calendar for applea and a spray

calendar for peacbea, telling exactly tbe apraya

needed through the year, and how they u« pre¬

pared. A card to tbe agricultural editor at State

College will bring each or both of tbe calendara

|re« of charge.

.. Qneatlon: How many egg* ahould I aet to be

Mr* I have 190 new pulleta In my flock after cull-

|Df U done?
, Aniwer: Generally, you may expect (0 per cent

|C£ all egga to batch and. unleaa you have aome

¦erioua dlaeaae outbreak yoj wl/ffalae 10 percent
at tbe Chlcka hatched. Therefore, out of every

a<>0 egga aet. yon ahould get 60 chlckena of wblcb

.bout one-half will be cockerela. The final flock,
flf eourae, will defend on the aererlty of culling

on* ahould get at leaat 25 good pulleta from

.m ISO to »0 egga aet.

f T t>f»f * (00 Johnaton County farmera have

IM tobacco aeed recleaned Jiy the connty . farm

.fMlt ao far thta winter. More attention to the

fcr0»*ratlOD of aeed beds la belag given.

.
|,i; Bubtcrlbe to T1m franklin Time*

Ml -
:

¦ary 17. 1MI to tka Lttnry. Tka|
Clak ikratik 1 1

Potit U Ikt
try mt farattara W.
AMTtM tO tka t ¦¦¦!!¦ Rl*«r. tO |
Afrta to aaa tka l

Sila Ki-rar. Tkea wa vaat to Fmcel
to aaa Ptrk, to Cfciaa to aaa tka aUI
Cbtam vail, and to Kaatackjr *o|
¦oa tka Cava. Tka

aajojra4 it vary Back.

It*

TW Olee Club of Toupmiel
Bisk School Ml Ha renter met

teS. Prtday. Julma17 37. The fol-|
lowtag procnm was |lna:
Boas.by Club.
Wild Iriah Bom glial Young. I

Elnora Pearce. JoMfklM Holden. I
Miriam Mitchell. and Elsie Wiggles.
. Life of Poster.Clara Hoidee.
Dr«aatlax of Mr Old Hoae Sweet I

Hnn.Clab.
"Satlllag Throagh". mad "111 Al l

ways Be la Lore With Toa".Mlaal
Wbitfield.

Bale Wiggins. Reporter.
Ill

The Science Clab of Yoangsri!le|
High School held 1U regular meet-
lac OB January 27. 1111. The pro- j
gram vaa as follows:

Discaas the life Process of a frog|
by Alex Bailey.
Name aad glre the function* of |

the major parts of as Automobile,
by Harold Murphy.

Discuss the structural change of I
the body due to the use of Alcohol, I
by Mr. Mitchell

Discuss the solar system, by Joha-|
ale Perry.

Jotes by William Henry Green.
The Clab adjourned to meet again |

February 3rd, 1IU.
Gerald Little. Reporter.

ttt
Gills Basketball

Although ve barn't been success
fal la ariaalng all the gamee yet
we're still In heart, aad are willing
to try again. Well try to smile It
off evea If we do loose. So brace
up team its not too late yet.
I Franklinton defeated ua Friday!
night. January 20th. lf-lC, and]
again on Tuesday 24th. Wilton de- ]
feated us 22-12.

E. Toung, Reporter.
ttt

The YoungsTllle boys had a reryl
hard fought game here oa Friday |
night. Jaa. 20, with Prmakllatoa.
The final score was 12 aad 1* In |
faror of T. H. 8.^ -

Saturday night the Youagsvlllol
team went to Epsom aad had a Bkel
game, the score was 24 aa( I In
favor of Epsom.
The game players have not

Joyed this week of plan, as w* /M\
last week, owing to some had weath¬
er. The games that wens ea]oyed|
most of all are: Stsaliag Sticks, I
Stealing Partners, Breaklag through |
the llae. and Japanese Tag.

Rnth Bridges. Reporter.

CHEAP RAILROAD A.\l» PILL- [
MAN* PARE TO WASHINGTON
ACCOUNT PRESIDENTIAL

INAUGURATION

H. E. Pleasants, Division Passe n-

ct Agent of tbe Seaboard Air Line
Railway. Raleigh, N C. baa an¬
nounced tbe ridicnlously cheap
rates which the Seaboard la offering
to those who wlah to attend the In¬
auguration In Washington, March
4. Special traina are to leave Char¬
lotte between 7:00 p. m. and 7:10
p. m Friday. March 2rd. These
trains will handle sleeping cars from
Kutherfordton, Forest City. 8beUy,
Llnrolnton. Chariot te, Monroe
Wadesboro, Rockingham. Hamlet.
Lumberton,.l(axtoh. Laurlnburg. and
points north of Hamlet and same
will arrive Washington about <:00
a. m.. Saturday. March 4th; return¬
ing. leave Washington tbe aame

night at midnight so tbe paaaengers
can arrive home Sunday Morning.

| If a group of 25 or more can be
secured from any one station either

. by combining passengers from oth¬
er adjaclent points, the round trip

| fare will be approximately lc per
I mile. As an illustration, the round
trip fare from Hamlet will be 17.46

I and It seems that auch a party could
be wslly secured and If any who

! read this are thinking of making
I the trip. It will be helpful toward
; getting up the desired 2S If you

How Doctors Treat
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re
bevs the congestion that makes yot

' cough, thousands of physicians an now

| recommending Calotabs, the nausealesi
csirftnrl compound tablets that civs yot
tfcs effects of calomel and salts without
tbe unplessaat effects of either.
One or two Cslotsbs at bedtime with I

glass of sweet milk or water. Next mora
Ing your cold has vanished, your systan
is thoroughly perilled and yoa are feel In)
One with a hearty appetite for breakfast
Bat what yon with..no danger.

Calotabs are seld la 10e and We pack
ages at drug store*. (Adv'

$3,000
IN GOLD

* Police in a Canadian city recently
discovered (3000 in United States gold
coin lying under a bed in the home of a
Chinese resident. Inquiry disclosed the
fact that it had been there for eight years.

The interest lost by the owner totall¬
ed about S800. Also, the money was con¬

stantly exposed to the dangers of fire and
theft

It pays to keep one's surplus at inter¬
est in the bank.

CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

HKKDEB80N, If. C.

Capital and Surplus.$500,000.00

i BEDROOM PIECES AND SUITES
.REDUCED.

In order to clear our floors for new shipments of furniture, we

are offering some exceptional raises in line bedroom pieces and *

suites. Many models are offered at big reductions. All woods
and finishes included.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUIHBCRG, M. CAROLINA

IS YOUR MEAT WORTH
SAVING ?

Mr. O. M. I.lmrr, Alrrt, N. C. ¦»;« hp hu nrrrr had a skipper
on a piece of hin mrat dice be began using Chamber's Antl-
Kkipper Compound. .

LARGE SIZE $1.00 HALF SIZE 50c
Wholesale Quantity Prices to Merchants '

AGRICULTURAL LIME
in 100 pound paper bags *

SAPONA 20 DAIRY FEED
$1.25 per bag

Each ton contains 300 pounds Cotton Seed Meal, 300
pounds Soja Bean Meal, 300 pounds Peanut Meal, 100
pounds Corn Meal, 860 pounds Cotton Seed Hulls, 100
pounds Wheat Bran, 20 pounds Limestone, 20 pounds
Salt.

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC.
D. r. MrKimnt, President f <.

. Pay Cash and Pay
"

Less .

Am optlaM U . Mlow la tkto Ur
¦ad >« «ho k«fM tkat tf ko f«u
hit tor .¦!«. it will k* «rt*M "»r
. doctor

Yoa cut tuck u old dog m»
tricks ulw foo tra iatrt*r tkaa
tk* dog.

FOB sale
7* good aoeoad kud BllM, ekM»

tor cuk So* I. B. Otrtew, Spring
Hop*. N. C. 1-11-71

_
COLDS

14Mt

FOB FIMT CLAM JOB PHINTINQ
PHONB NO. MS

91% of All Human Ills '

Originate InStomach
Failore to Supply Body With Essential

Minerals Allows Excessive Adds to
Destroy Health and Vitality.

TIMELY WARNING

that K

af Buia* aad prolong tbln of
af H. vomb ud driUna

ACIDITY KILL* MILLION*

.1% of all diseaaea originate in the
ad an rawed by pear c

k«, improper diet, aad the eatmg of
highly* refined foods* Yon doctor
knows that the 11 essential Minerals
aad all Vitamka an rrmtahwl m foods
k than natnral state aad eoold he fire
with yoo waahatly. carefully select and
prepare eraything yoo eat, yoo would
nerer need medicines of any kind This
being illnnasiUi . science haa been
searching lor yean, trying to wnfxinnd
% III Mali that sadd make ap far the

tu^TSMr ArtiWnka weeded.

AID TO MATURE

Ul mMKSAL COMTOCND. ¦

ELIMINATES POISONS

It vfl lid row Vrtw «f excaw

add, iawp »w*y the daajvooa poiaoai.
¦apply the body with the aeeded um-
¦ik, (UmoIaU the ncfa of <Br*tioo
¦ad awtaOatioa. brild rick, wd Uood.
dew the akin, (he you a bo, beartj
appetite, help 70a to fat wand, irfrteh-
k| deep, iwtora Wth, rtrenjti and
riUfity ad enable 70a to enjoy fife
to tie fnDeat.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY-TEST
Convince Yourselfr

map doetaf pearnu with -patent audi-
claw," harsh purfatlvM. oil* and cathartics
for jut 19 daya Oo to roar annrt Dn»f-
flst and socuro a bottte of XXTS MINERAL
COMPOUND Take It rscularly. aad watch
ths ranIts. Too'D b« amaa^ at tbo fsollac
.i ..i atraofth and vigor that mob
appears Ho aarootlcs or sloohol to "hooot
foa op" hot a natural aothod of restoring
hoalth and «aargj.

For Sale by SCOGGDTS DRUG STORE, LOU18BURG,
AND GOOD DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

or aead $1-25 to Lm'i Ubontorto, MS Peachtsee Arcade Bids.,
Atlanta, Ga., for Urge bottle, postage paid.

In building jronr new home or remodeling your old home, you
naturally deemand an experienced, reliable service, such aa we

render. When yon prepare to spend hundreds or even thousands
of dollars, yon build for permanece and you want to use the best
material ahd workmanship. We do more than simply sell you
lumber and other building su|?>lle«. We give you the advantage
of our experience ao that you may get quality and high values for
your money and so that your efforts will bring satisfaction.

. J. T. PRUITT LUMBER-CO. 4
Warehouse Located at Residence.Phone 90S-W

LOUISBtTRQ, ' N. CAROLINA

NEW SOLES FOR WORN OUTS

Don't be contest With torn, tattered shoes, run down at
the heels and with hln soles, when yon can hare them
made orer like new shoes at snch small coat.

Ton can double the life of a pair of shoes bj repalrlnx
them In time. There Is no time like the present.

WE ARE THE ORIGINAL. SHOE DOCTORS

SPECIALLY PREPARED TO DO HARNESS REPAIRING
AND UPHOLSTfcRING

JBANTT'S SHOE SHOP
MIT NASH STREET tOCISBURG, N. O.


